
Revolutionize
Your Retirement!
Learn how in my new book

Join Dave Kennon's Retirement Revolution

Get tips from Dave right in your inbox!

Create a retirement plan you understand.1

Replace �nancial anxiety with con�dence.2

Start spending YOUR money.3

Live the life you deserve.4

Email Address
→

Latest Thoughts

Polar “Bear Market” on the way?
Articles

Facts About Dying Rich
Articles

The Four Most Dangerous Words
Articles
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This is what we believe.

See More →

You’re Making This Too Complicated
Articles

https://kennonfinancial.com/dave-kennons-retirement-revolution/
https://kennonfinancial.com/2019/06/24/youre-making-complicated/
https://kennonfinancial.com/category/articles/


Are you over-saving and under-living?
The Retirement Revolution can help you stop living in fear and start living the retirement of your
dreams! Join our nationwide community of empowered Baby Boomers who are spending money in
retirement with con�dence!

Are you ready to join the revolution?

Yes I want to know more! →

This doesn't have to hurt.
Live your life and get theLive your life and get the
most from your hard-earnedmost from your hard-earned
money.money.

It's NOT a secret.It's NOT a secret.

Book a Free Consultation →

There is no certainty that any investment strategy will be pro�table or successful in achieving your �nancial objectives.There is no certainty that any investment strategy will be pro�table or successful in achieving your �nancial objectives.

https://kennonfinancial.com/retirement-revolution-book/
https://kennonfinancial.com/start-living-freely/


Spending isn't a bad word. Travel,Spending isn't a bad word. Travel,
dine, give money to things you lovedine, give money to things you love
(such as charities, causes, kids, etc)(such as charities, causes, kids, etc)
and experience everything you loveand experience everything you love
with the people you love.with the people you love.

Break the mold.
Be di�erent. Right now,Be di�erent. Right now,
when it matters most. Makewhen it matters most. Make
smart choices that bring yousmart choices that bring you
relief and joy.relief and joy.

Have FUN.Have FUN.
You've earned it.You've earned it.
You deserve it.You deserve it.

Take back your retirement.

Spend the money you've earned with the people you love.

Travel with your grandkids.

Support the causes you 
believe in.

Remodel your kitchen.

Start living the retirement you earned.



Contact Kennon Financial and Join
the Movement

Get the book that is changing the way Baby Boomers retire!

Contact
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Radio Program

Articles: "The Retirement Revolution"

Buy the Book

Our Unique Process

Social Security Bene�ts Questions

The Retirement Revolution

Social Security Workshop

Contact Us

(941) 556-6307

1 South School Avenue
Suite PH
Sarasota, FL 34237
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